Nature of antigenic determinant of serovar-specific antigen of Leptospira interrogans serovar hebdomadis.
The nondialyzable delipidized serovar-specific main antigen (NDTM antigen) of Leptospira interrogans serovar hebdomadis strain Hebdomadis (a variant which can grow in a synthetic medium) showed a strong inhibition of the complement fixation between the serovar-specific main (TM) antigen of this strain and the homologous antiserum. The inhibitory effect of the NDTM antigen was completely lost by treating the antigen with proteolytic enzymes, and the fractions of TM antigen containing amino sugar, neutral sugars, and lipids did not show any inhibition of complement fixation, indicating that the antigenic determinant of this strain is related to proteins. NDTM antigen contained more hydrophilic amino acids than hydrophobic amino acids, whereas TM antigen contained more hydrophobic amino acids than hydrophilic amino acids. The amino acid compositions of NDTM antigens of hebdomadis strain Hebdomadis (variant) and kremastos strain Kyoto, which belonged to the same serogroup, were considerably similar. Difference was found in the amounts of methionine, arginine, lysine and glutamine acid.